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Abstract 
GrollndnU{ breeding actil'ities at fCRfSA T Center are organized into six project areas. /laving 
already made reasonable progress with incorporating resistance/ /olerance to single-stress /ac­
tors, a high priority is I/OII' attached to de l'elop genotypes with resistance/ tolerance to mllltiple­
stress factors. A brie/ llpdate on progress in this direction is prescll/ed. nzc grallndnllt varieties 
resulting/rom di//erellf project activities are currently organized intojive in/cmational trials/or 
distribllfion internationally. Grol/I/dl/III l'arieties derived from fCR/SA T Cel/ter activities have 
bcen released or are in I'ariol/s stages 0/ relea.fe /0 /arlll('fs /or gC'neral clI/til-a/io/l in dijJerell/ 
national programs. Progress in breeding at fCR/SAT Cmtcr for improved quality traits is 
described. 
Sumiria 
. 
. 
Uma A ctua/izario das A ethidades do f',[elllOramento do Alllendoim no Centro fCRfSA T COlli 
Partiell/ar Referencia ao Me/horamento e Se/ecfio para 0 Alllllento da QuafMade. As actil'i­
dades de me/horamento do amendoim no Centro fCR/SA T est;io org.1niZ,1d,1S em seis areas de 
projecto. Depois de se ter conseguido um razoavel progresso na incorpor.1r;io da resistcncia/ 
tolcrfincia a [actores de "stress"simp/es,.1/t.1 prioridade [oi dad,1 ,10 desenvolvimento de genoti­
pas com resistcncia/tolcrfincia a factores de· "stress" mll/tiplos. Uma brel'e atualizarfio sobre 0 
. :, 
progressc)" nest,1 dircriio c apresentado. As variedades de all/endoim resultantes das di[erelllcs 
aClil'id,1des dos projeclos, eslfio aClua/mellle organizadas em cillCO ellsaios illlernaciollais para 
serem dislribuidos illlernaciona/menle. As varied,1des de amelldoim dcrivad,1s de aClividades do 
Centro fCR/SAT, [oram libertadas, 011 estao em Vilrios est;ldios de liberl,1rao p,1ra os agricul­
lores, pam 0 eultivo em di[crentes programas n,1cion,1is. I'rogresso no melhoramenlo par,1 0 
aumento dos [actores de qua/idade, [eito no Centro fCR/SA 7: c apresentado em dela/be. 
I. Principal Plant Breeder (Groundnut), Legumes Program, ICRISAT Center, Patancheru, A.P. S02 324, India. 
2. Plant Breeder (Ground nut) at the above address. 
ICRI SATConference Paper no. CP 516. 
ICRISA T (International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1989. Proceedings of the Third Regional Groundnut 
Workshop, 13-18 Mar 1988, Lilongwe, Malawi. Patancheru, A.P 502 324, India: ICRISAT. 
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Introduction 
The groundnut section of the Legumes Prognlm at 
ICR ISA T Center is organized into the following 15 
broad-hased projects: 
I .  Biology and management of foli,lr diseases of 
ground nut. 
2. Biology and management of all at ox in contami­
nation of ground nul. 
3. Biology and management of groundnut dis­
eases caused hy soil fungi, hacteria, and 
nematodes. 
4. Biology and management of groundnut dis­
eases caused hy viruses, prokaryutes, and 
viroids. 
5. Adaptation to specific environments and 
requirements. 
6. Drought strcss effects on groundnut. 
7. Investigations on nutrient stresses and exploita­
tion of Rhi:ohilllll and mycorrhizae to increase 
ground nut production. 
S. Exploitation of Arachis species to improve the 
cultivated ground nul. 
9. Identification and mili7ation of host plant n:­
sistance to insect pests and associated orga­
ntsms. 
10. Riology and management of pests of stored 
groundn"uts. 
II. Integrated pest management with emphasis on 
�'pod()fll;'ra /illtra and groundnlJt leaf miner. 
12. Termite control in ground nuts. 
13. Evaluation of nutritional and food quality of 
groundnul. 
14. I'hotopr:riod effects in groundnul. 
15. J nterna tiona I cooperation. 
These projects were formulated in 19115 by merg­
ing sevcnll interrclated, independent projects and 
were rcviewed at the Institute level in 1987. These are 
multidisciplinary ,1I1d demand activc collahonltion 
and cooperation of all ground nut scientists working 
at tht: Center. Genetic exploitation and improve­
ment, although a very significant component of the 
managcment, is considered as one of many 
approaches that need to be integrated into one man­
agement package so that n:tuflls to the farmer are 
maximized from each unit of money spent. 
The Breeding Unit at the Center is actively 
involved in project numbers' J. 2, 4. 5. 8, 9. J 3. and 
15. In each project, we have a prioritized list of stress 
factors, where lImelioration through genetic means 
is heing attempted. 
In 1987. the direction of'thrust of the groundnut 
breeding activities changed. Having made reasona­
hie progn:ss in incorporating resistllnce/ tolerance to 
single-stn:ss factors, we now attach a high priority to 
developing genolypc:s with resistance/tolerance to 
multiple-stress factors. We have recently begun the 
7onalilation of groundnut-growing c:nvironments. 
based on hoth hiotic and abiotic stress factors. This 
will help us to determine the most appropriate com­
bination of different stress factors operating in a 
region. 
The following breeding activities are currently 
heing pursued under different projects: 
Project Priority mess factor Hreeding activity 
2 
4 
5 
9 
15 
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Late leaf spot 
Rust 
Early leaf spot 
Anatoxin contamination 
Tomato spOiled wilt virus 
Peanut mOille virus (PMY) 
Peanut stripe virus (PStY) 
No stress 
Single biotic or abintic stresses 
Multiple stresses 
Thrips. lassids. Aphids 
Spoc/opuro 
Groundnut leaf miner 
I3reetling for resistance to foliar diseases. 
I3reeding for resistance to Asprrgil/u.r flol'''s. 
Breeding for resistance to bud necrosis disease. 
Screening advanced breeding lines for PMY tolerance. 
Screening germplasm lines for tolerance/resistance 10 PStV. 
Breeding for adaptation to specific environments and requirements. 
Breeding for resistance to if!�eCI f'ic"sts. 
Regional and international varietal trials. Supply of seed material. 
The progress made with these areas and the future 
direction of research in each is brieny reviewed. 
Breeding for Resistance 
to Foliar Diseases 
There are now several identified or confirnH1d resist­
ant sources to groundnut rust disease at ICRISAT 
Center. Most of the rust and late leaf spot material 
have been evaluated at several other places, and they 
have, in general, maintained their resistance. Most 
of the rust and late leaf spot resistant material belong 
to SUbspecies jasliKiala and have commercially 
unacceptable pod shape. Through hybridilation and 
selection, we have been able to transfer rust and late 
leaf spot resistance to commercially acceptable and 
agronomically superior genetic backgrounds. Some 
of the most promising roliar disease resistant selec­
tions, which may be released for general cultivation 
in India in the near future, include ICG(FDRS) 4, 
ICG(fDRS) IO,and ICGS(FDRS)43.lIowever, we 
have not been able to identify sources of resistance to 
early leaf spot. 
Breeding for resistance to 
Aspergillus flavus 
Anatoxin contamination is a complex problem and 
it can occur �t preharvest, harvest, or postharvest 
stages in the field ;lnd also during storage at the 
processor/ consumer level. Genetic improvement in 
the resistance level is considered as one or several 
approaches to resolve this problem. Genetic resist­
ance, together with better crop management practi­
ces and optimal storage conditions, can significantly 
reduce contamination. 
Seven lines, which are sources of dry seed resist­
ance to A. j7al'IIS, have been identified and used in 
the breeding program. The resulting derivatives 
have been tested for level and stability of resistance 
to A.j7al'lIsand for yield potential in multiloeational 
trials. Our success has been limited: we have neither 
been able to improve upon level of resistance nor 
yield potential already available in some of the res­
istant sources, which are commercial varieties. We 
have, however, been able to transfer stable resistance 
into different genetic backgrounds and some of these 
lines out yielded local control varieties at certain 
locations. 
Breeding for Resistance to 
Virus Diseases 
At present, our breeding program involves develop­
ing resistant/ tolerant varieties to bud necrosis dis­
ease (BND) and peanut mottle virus (PMY). Some 
preliminary screening is also being conducted to 
identify resistance/ tolerance to peanut clump virus 
(PCY). 
Bud necrosis disease, caused by tomato spotted 
wilt virus and transmitted by thrips. occurs in 
serious proportions in India and is becoming 
increasingly important in many other countries. By 
breeding for vector resistance. we have been able to 
reduce considerably llND incidence. Recent studies 
on virus tolerance have shown that virus mUltiplica­
tion is'less in some of these lines (ICRISAT 1988, p. 
234). Currently we are using both vector-resistant 
and virus-tolerant lines to improve the level of BND, 
resistance. Most of the vector-resistant sources that 
we have used are unattractive plant types, are poor 
yielding, late maturing. and possess runner-growth 
habit. The only exception appears to be ICG 2271. 
We have nOlI' developcd agronomically desirable 
bud necrosis tolerant lincs, such as ICGY 86029, 
ICGY li60JO, ICGV S60J I, and ICGV 86032, which 
possess higher yield potential. 
Some ru�t and late leaf spot resistant source lines, 
uscd in our foliar diseases resistant breeding [EC 
76446(292) and NC Ac 171 JJ( R F)J, do not transmit 
PM Y through seed. Other resistant sources (e .g., NC 
Ac 2240. an insect-pest resistant source) show toler­
ance of I'MV and with yield loss,"s lower than sus­
ceptible varieties. Breeding lines, inyolving these 
sources as parents, have been screened for nonseed 
transmission and tolerance of I'MY. Eight of these 
showed no yield loss due to "MY. 
Recently, in collaboration with Australian and 
Indonesian scientists, we have started screening 
germplasm lines for resistance to peanut stripe virus 
(PStY) in Indonesia. 
Breeding for Adaptation 
to Specific Environments 
and Requirements 
This is our major breeding project in which we hope 
to develop material for YaryiT,lg requircments, from 
no-stress to multiple-stress situations. In our zonali-
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zation exercise, we arc allempting to identify com­
plexes of important factors that operate in different 
environments to target our breeding erforts towards 
these. Most progress so far has been for no-stress 
situations or where stn:sses could he overcome by 
management means. Using this and other improved 
breeding lines with resistance/tolerance to single­
stress factors, we are now aiming to develop lines 
with multiple resistances. Progrc:ss made for no­
stress situation in diffc:rent maturity groups is de­
scribed below. 
Early-maturity group. Early-maturing varieties arc! 
advantageous in areas where tht! growing season is 
short, or the crop is grown in a rt!sid ual-moisture 
situation and can also ht! useful in m Ultipk-cropping 
situations. However, maturity period for the same 
variety varies from location to location depending 
upon the temperature regime, solar radiation, mois­
ture availability, and other factors. This problem 
can be partially overcome by using cumulative heat 
units (degree days) to detamine harvesting dates. 
This system uses accumulated daily average temper­
ature units above the base temperature for ground­
nut taken as 10°C over the cropping dunttion 
[(Tn,., + Tmin)/2-Tb,l>c]. At ICRISAT Centc:r, a crop 
duration of 75 days in the rainy season corresponds 
to 105 ± 6 days in the postrainy season, while a crop 
duration of 90 days in the rainy season corresponds 
to 120 ± 6 days in the pnstrainy season. Based on 
14-year daily temperature records, 1240 degree days 
arc accumulated in 75 days in the rainy season, and 
1475 degree days. in 90 days in the post rainy season. 
Accordingly, we harvest our crop wheneVt:r these 
many heat units are accumulated, irrespective of 
seasons. A comparison of the shelling percentage of 
these early-maturing breeding lines and the normal­
maturity types indicate that the former varieties 
mature earlier than normal varieties. We also esti­
mated oil content of some of these early-maturing 
varieties in staggered harvests, and found that sound 
mature seeds in early harvests had normal oil 
content. 
Medium- and late-maturing group. Our success in 
the medium- and late-maturing group has been 
satisfying: lCGS II (lCGY 87123) in central and 
peninsular India, and ICGS 44 (ICGY 87 128) in 
western India have been released for postrainy sea­
son cultivation. Other varieties awaiting release for 
the rainy season cultivation are ICGS I (ICGY 
871 19),ICGS 5 (ICGY 87 12 1), and ICGS I I  (ICGY 
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11712J) in northern India, and ICG(FDRS) 4 (ICGY 
117157), and ICG(FDRS) 10 (ICGV 87160) in penin­
sular India. Two other varieties are ir) prerelease 
testing stages (ICGS 44-1 (ICGV 87784) and lCGS 
37 (leGV 87 I 1l7)). In addition, there arc 45 lines for 
rainy season and 13 for postrainy-season evaluation 
in the All India Coordinated Oilseed Research 
Programme. 
Tolerance of Drought 
Reddy et al. (1985) summarized the work atlCRI­
SAT Center on drought resistance in groundnut. 
Earlier, we have relied solely on screening :advanced 
hreeding lines emanating from other breeding activi­
ties. We identified nine lines among foliar-diseases 
resistant selections, which showed tolerance to 
drought. All the nine included NC Ac 17090 in their 
parentage. This parent line is drought tolerant and is 
more ef ficient than others in extracting water from 
surface layers of soil.. As we have now devised 
screening tecliniques and have enough information 
on sources of drought resistance, we have initiated 
hreeding for drought resist.lnce, IIsing five resistant 
lines in ollr first cycle of crossing. 
Tolerance of Multiple Stresses 
We monitor all advanced breeding lines for toler­
ance/ resistance to multiple-stress factors. This helps 
us identify additional merits or weaknesses, irany, of 
advanced lines. Table I lists some of the multiple- . 
stresses tolerant lines from the foliar dise;lses resis­
tance group. The current crossing programs 
generally involve parents with multiple resistances. 
Breeding for Resistance 
to Insect Pests 
We have made satisfactory progress in identifying 
sOllrces,of resistance to thrips and jassids. Work is' 
being done' to incorporate this resistance into high­
yielding b.i1ckground material. We now attach 
greater emphasis to Spot/oplera and leaf miner, 
which are of increasing imporlance. Our entomolo­
gists are screening germ plasm/ breeding lines to 
locate useful levels of resistance to these pests. 
Table I. Performance or some mulliple disease- and pesl-resistant groundnutlines atlCHISA T Center, rainy seasons 1986 
and 1987 and post rainy season 1986/87. 
Pod yield (t ha·l) Reaction to 
1986 1986/87 1987 Late 
Yariety rainy season poslrainy season rainy season Hustl leaf spotl Jassids (%]1 I.eaf miner] 
ICGV X7JJJ 
ICCiV R73J4 
ICGV 87335 
ICCiV 87167 
ICGV 86606 
ICGV 871SJ 
Controls 
Robut 33-1 
JL 24 
SE 
CV (%l 
2.7 
. • 2.4 
2.4 
2.3 
2.7 
2.8 
1.5 
1.4 
to.17 
13.2 
6.3 
6.0 
5.6 
4.4 
6.2 
5.3 
5.0 
:10.34 
1 0.9 
1.6 
1.4 
1.0 
Il.K 
U, 
1.4 
U! 
fO.09 
12.3 
J.U 
3.0 
2.6 
2.K 
3.U 
3
.3 
9.0 
9.0 
7.5 
7.5 
5.8 
7.6 
!I.O 
7J, 
9.0 
9.0 
3.3 7.5 
2.7 5.6 
5.0 6.5 
4.3 7.0 
4.3 5.6 
3.3 6.5 
22.7 8.0 
8.3 
I. Scored on 1-9 scale. where I = No disease. and 9 = 5O-1000/c, foliage dcstrl1y�'d d�ring rainy season. 
2. Scored as percenl.ge of ydlowed fnli:lge during 1984. 
J. Scored on. 1-9 sc.le. where I = No insect .• nd 9 = 90-'100", foliage damaged during rainy seamn 19H7. 
International Cooperation 
We reorganized the various international trials and 
observation nurseries into five trials: 
Trial 
International Early Groundnut Varietal Trial (IEGVT) 
So far we have sellt I EGVT to 20 locations, 
IMLGYT to 16 locations, ICGVT to 13 locations, 
IFDRGVT to 10 10cations,IPRGYT to 5 locations, 
and IlJN to 2 locations. These include 14 countries 
in Africa, 6in Asia, and 2 cach in Mesoamerica and 
Number of entries 
24+1' 
International Mediu,m and Late Groundnut Varietal Trial (IMLGVT) 
International Confectionery Groundnut Varietal Trial (leGYT) 
.34+2 
23+2 
35+1 
14+2 
16+2 
International Foliar Diseases Resistant Groundnut Varietal Trial (I FDEGYT) 
International Insect Pest Resistant Groundnut Varietal Trial (IIPRGVT) 
International Drought Nursery (ION) 
I. Loc.1 conlro�,). 
We intend to continue distributing these trials for 
at least two seasons at each location before revising 
thcm. The Center program caters for the require­
ments of Asia, East and Central Africa, and other 
areas not covered by the regional programs. In the 
geographic areas of the regional programs, it oper­
ates through the newly deycloped material at the 
Center being fed into regional programs as prclimi­
nary trials. 
Australia. Results of some of the,se are presented in 
Table 2. 
Bre'eding for Confectionery 
Groundnut 
Groundnut quality includes economic and sensory , 
quality characteristics. Economic quality charaeter-
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Table 2. Performance of high-yielding ICRISA" eroundnut breeding lines in four International Trials, with reference to 
local cultivars In selected countries. 
. 
Trial 
Conrectionery 
Early Maturity 
Medium and Late 
Maturity 
Foliar Diseases 
Resistance 
Counlry 
Burundi 
Cyprus 
Korea 
Nepal 
Pakistan 
Zamhia 
Bangladesh 
Burkina Faso 
Haili 
Mali 
Philippines 
Thailand 
Egypt 
Pakistan 
Philippines 
Bangl"dcsh 
Swa7iland 
Thailand 
. istics refer to "grade factnrs"'that are we:1I defined 
and inOuence the: monetary value: in pre:-1980 litaa­
ture, ground nut quality was synonymous with grade 
factors. Sensory quality is the summation of all 
physical and chemical characteristics of edible 
groundllut seed or their product that inOuence 
human senses. Sensory quality traits tend to be sub­
ordinated by the·grade factors particularly at mois­
tun: levels less than 10%, perhaps hecause of lack of 
in-depth research on sensory factors. Quality main­
tenance is a continuous process. Any breakdown in 
the system from planting to consumption may 
reduce quality, which cannot be restored once lost. 
Sufficient information is available on curing, han­
dling, and storage. Of equal importance is the effect 
of maturity on quality. After maturity and curing, 
economic and sensory qualities are: established. Dur­
ing handling and storage, maintenance of quality 
and prevention of det�rioration of ljuality should he 
ensured. 
Current challenges for edible 
groundnut 
Aflatoxin. Aflatoxin contamination IS the major 
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Pod yield Improvement over 
ICGV no. (I ha-I) local cullivar (%) 
86027 3.6 80 
86733 8.3 23 
86979 3.6 89 
86959 2.8 47 
86564 3.1 63 
86979 3.5 52 
86015 3.2 60 
86065 3.0 23 
86061 4.1 37 
86047 3.1 25 
86015 3.0 50 
86015 2.7 42 
86234 6.& 183 
87778 • 3.8 XO 
87131 1.9 280 
87183 3.6 125 
87157 4.7 42 
8735l! 3.9 77 
factor reducing the quality of groundnut. The: toler­
ance level' in USA is 20 ppb; in Canada, 15 ppb; in 
most EEC countries, 5 ppb or lower. 
. 
Chemical residues. The presence of chemical 
residues in ground nut seed reduces its edible value, 
and this is becoming an important issue. We must 
find alternat ives to the use of chemicals, or develop 
safer chemicals. 
Fat content. Groundnut has a relatively high fat 
content and with the increasing emphasis on use of 
low-caloric food, it is important that edible ground­
nuts should have a low but balanced fat content to 
satisfy the demand of a health-conscious popu­
lation. 
Qua'\
'
ity issues for the manufacturer 
The nJ:lnufac'turers' and importers' concerns are 
excessive foreign hinterial, uniformity in seed size, 
and the need to provide a reliable and consistent 
product. A plant breeder can develop varieties: 
which have uniformity in seed size. 
Quality issues for the m:ukcteer 
The marketing groups seek improved and specific 
flavor characteristics; maintenance of a good flavor 
and aroma throughout processing and on the shelf; 
maintenance of a reasonable shelf life; improved 
appearance; and product distinctiveness. Shelf life 
and flavor lend themselves to genetic manipuIatiolls 
but require great effort. 
Quality factors of edible-groundnut 
seed 
Various physical, sensory. chemical and nutritional 
factors determine thl: quality of edible-ground nut 
seed. 
Physical factors 
• Intact testa. Many varieties possess the genetic 
defeet of a split testa. Sueh varieties are prone to 
A. flol'us attack and should not be selected for 
edible usc. 
• Seed size. Groundnut seeds arc graded into dif­
ferent categories before their economic value is . 
determined. The groundnut grades followed by 
the US National·Peanut Council arc given in 
Table 3. 
Table 3. The groundnut grades rollowed by U.S . .  Peanut 
Council'. . . 
Grade 
Pod 
Virginia Jumbo inshell 
Virginia Fancy inshell 
Seed 
Virginia Extra-large 
Virginia Medium 
Virginia no. I 
Virginia no. 2 
Runner Jumbo 
Runner Medium 
Runner no. I 
Runner sptits 
Spanish Jumbo 
Spanish no. I 
Spanish splits 
Counts/ 
Ounce' Seed shape 
9/11 
11/13 
28/32 Elongated 
38/42 Etongated 
45/55 Elongated. 
Splits 
38/42 Round 
40/50 Round/elongated 
60(70 Round 
60170 Elongated 
70/80 Round/elongated 
I. Source: Nalionat Pcanul Council of Amorica (1986). 
2. Ig: 0.03527 ouoces. 
• Seed shape. Secus or regular and uniform shape 
with tapering ends arc highly valued. Tapering 
ends also facilitate blanching. Two-seeded pods 
with a moderate constriction generally ensure 
tapering seed ends. 
• Ease of blanching. Manufacturers and proces­
sors lind it costly to process varieties that arc 
difficult to hlanch. 
• Hesistanee to seed splitting and damage. Varie­
ties prone to seed splitting and damage during 
and after processing are less acceptable. The ten­
dency to split is curnmonly ;lssociated with low­
moisture content of seed. 
• I\10isture content. A moisture content in the 
range of 5.5-7% is normally acceptable. A mois­
ture content above 7% encourages mold growth 
and leads to an unacceptahle loss in weight on 
processIng. 
Sensory facturs 
• Seed color. Pink or light b' rown testa colors arc 
preferred: seeds having variegated or dark-red 
skins are not liked. Variegateu seeds result in 
nonuniform color development during roasting. 
whereas seeds with dark-red skin appear difficult 
to blanch. Color of the raw gniundnut seed is 
attributed to both the testa and the oil. Tannins 
and catcchols arc responsible for te�ta color. The 
color of the oil is mainly because of the presence 
of carotenllids. The characteristic color of 
roasted ground nut is primarily because of sugar 
and amino-acid reactions, wilh subsequent pro­
duction of melanins. 
• Texture. A firm and crisp texture is preferred for 
roasted nllts. Soft or mushy roasted ground nuts 
will be rejected by the consumer eyen though they 
exhibit an attractive color and good llavor. 
• Fla\'Or. Consumption of ground nut as nuts and 
in'the manufacture of peanut bUller is based on 
the use of roasted ground nut seed. Amino acids 
and carbohydrates are precursors of the roasrt:d 
flavor. Aspartic acid, glutamic acid, glutamine, 
aspargine, histidine, and phenylalanine give the 
nut its Iypical roasted flavor. Degree of roasting 
and roasting time exert a significant influence on 
t�c ;trcngth of odor and flavor of roasted nuts. 
Pattee et al. (19!l2) reported improvement in fla­
vor score with increase in seed size (seed diame­
ter) provided the crop was harvested at full 
maturity and the recommenQed curing and stor­
age practices were followed (Table 4). 
• Wholesomeness. Raw and roasted ground nuts 
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Table 4. Effect of seed size on flavor scores of peanut 
butterl. 
Flavor score1,l,' 
lOla vor scores 
5.95 
4.8 
I 
I. SIIurce: Pallee el al. (19K2). 
Seed siu (mmJ 
6.35 
5.1 
6.74 
5.3 
2 
7.14 
5.3 
3 
2. Scorc:s arc an average of Ihree location replications. A ID-poinl 
scale: was. us.c:d: 10 :; E);cc:llcnt; I :; Very poor. . 
J. Indic.les signilicanlly different.1 P < 0.01. 
4. Consumer taste panel (40 members). 
5. l'rllfe"ion.1 laste panel (6 members). 
should be free from foreign material, unadulter­
ated with toxic or noxious substances (pesticides, 
mycotoxins, etc.), not infested with insects or 
rodents, frel! of spoilage and pathogenic 
microorganisms. 
• Chemical and nutritional factors. Groundnut 
seeds contain relal ively large quantities of pro­
teins (25-34%) and oil (44-56%) and have an 
average high cnergy value of 564 cal (100 g 
seed )'1. 
• Prote in. Currcntly lillie allcntion is paid to pro­
tein quality in groundnul. With increasing 
demand for morc protein supplies and bahwced 
dietary sources of protein, it may hecome an 
important cons ideration. The limited amino 
acids of blanched hut unroasted ground nut and 
roasted ground nut protein are lysine, threonine, 
and mcthiunine. Other amino acids. that could he 
limiting are i$qleucine and valine. 
• Oil. As many as 12 fally acids have been · 
reported in groundnllt oil, only three are present 
in amounts exceeding 5%-palmitic, oleic, and 
linoleic (Ahmed and Young 19H2). Grollndnllt oil 
contains about HO% unsaturated acids with more 
oleic acid (47%) than linoleic acid (33.7%) as 
reported by Carpenter et al. (1974). There is a 
connict between the keeping quality and nutri­
tional quality requirements. There is a negative 
correlation between linoleic-acid content and oil 
stability (Holley and Hammons 196H). The wider 
ratio of oleic acid to linoleic acid in ground nut oil 
was considered as an indicator of more stable oil 
(Brown et al. 1975). For improved nutrition, high 
l inoleic-acid content is desirable because the acid, 
in addition to being an essential fatty acid, has a 
hipochole-sterolennic effect. Variation in fatty 
acid composition is present in ground nut germ-
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plasm. I t is possible to improve the fatly acid 
composition through breeding efforts. 
• Clirhohydrates. The cotykdons of groundnut 
seed contain about 181}0 carhohydrates. Sucrose 
is the most abundant sacchuride in ground nut 
s:!cd and is involved in the browning reaction 
responsible for principal changes occurring in 
color und flavor during roasting. 
• Minernls lind vitamins. Somc of the inorganic 
minerals and vitamins may be deficient in 
grollndnut seed from the dietary standpoint. 
Most of the factors associated with physical, sen-
sory, and chcmical and nlltritiona I quality are highly 
inlluenccd hy genotypl!, location, growing-season 
conditions, crop management, harvesting, curing, 
and storage. Failure to meet optimum requirements 
of anyone of these aspects will result in decrease in 
quality. 
Quality flletors of in-shell groundnut. In addition to 
the factors already discussed for edible ground nut 
seed, the following factors are important when in­
shcll ground nut is markttcd for edibll! purpose: pod 
color and type, pod size and shape, pod texture, pod 
cleanliness and freedom from dumage, absence of 
hlind nuts (pops). 
Bright cream-col orcd pods, which are free of .dirt. 
and damage, arc most attractive to the eye. Large, 
elong�(ed, and constricted two-seeded virginia pods 
arc generally preferred for roasting and eating in 
shell. Thick-shelled pods are desirab le for roasting, 
as they can he roasted without disintegration. 
Strongly striated pods carry much soil with them 
after harvest, which is an undesirable feature in 
roasted groundnuts. Presence of blind nuts in  the 
stock lowers the quality of the produce. The 3� 
steded, sm,lll valencia types are preferred for con­
sumption as freshly boiltd ground nuts. 
Breeding for confectionery types 
at ICRISAT Center 
Development of groundnut cuitivars with large seed 
mass'(v !rginia market type) is an important activity 
in grotindnut breeding at leR lSAT Center. Promis­
ing lines,. derived from crosses bet ween large-seeded 
germplasm lipes and high-yielding adapted varieties, 
are selected by pod yield, shape, size, and texture 
and higher seed mass [>80 g (100 seeds)-I) with 
desirable seed characteristics, such as seed shape and 
color. Pt:rformance of somo of the selected lines at 
Table 5. Performance of some hlllh-yielding confectionery eroundnul varieties under hlgh-Inpul conditions, ICRIS AT 
Center, postralny stason 1986/87. 
Percentage of Oil Protein 
, " 
Branching Pod yield Shelling extra-large IOO-seed conlenl content 
Variety habit' (I 'ha-I) percentage seeds mass (g) � (%) (%) 
ICGV 86563 A 5.97 66 40 70 46.6 26.4 
ICGV 86576 S 5.78 63 75 78 49.6 25.2 I 
ICGV 86565 S 5.66 62 71 70 :49.6 : 26.2 
ICGV 86580 S 5.49 71 90 116 43. 1 29.3 
ICGV 86583 S 5.17 62 72 70 49.5 26.3 
ICGV 8657 1 S 5.05 55 84 60 47.3 24.9 
ICGV 86026 S 5.03 66 72 90 ,49.2 ,29.7 : 
ICGV 86581 S 4.79 67 88 106 45.0 28.7 
ICGV 86577 S 4.76 76 87 1 1 9  46.6 28.8 
ICGV 86579 S 4.04 75 93 108 46.4 29.8 
ICGV 86564 A 3.69 64 53 90 5 1 .0 26.5 
Controls 
M J3 A 2.83 55 1 0  67 45.6 24.0 
Chandra A 2.30 52 26 76 47.3 23.6 
SE ±OJOI 
CV (%) 10 
I. A = Altern>'e branching. up h)'poxa�tr, S = Seq�ntial branching. UpfOJligiala. 
ICRISAT Center is given in Table 5. After repli­
cated evaluation at ICRISAT Center and coopera­
tive research stations, the selected lines are 
channeled to the national programs through inter­
national trials. Results obtained from the 1986 Inter-. . 
national Confectionery Groundnut Varietal Trial 
arc summariz.ed in Table 2. Most of these varieties 
have been bred for their high-yielding ability under 
no-stress conditions and we are now trying to incor­
porate stress resistances in these and other new con­
fectionery varieties. 
Issues involved in a breeding 
program for quality 
Different market types are used in different end 
products. It is important to choose the right market 
type to work on, depending on the local agroecologi­
cal conditions and the market demand. It will be 
difficult for the national programs of many develop­
ing countries to have the necessary facilities to moni­
tor most of the sensory, chemical, and nutritional 
factors. I n such cases, "grade factors" are easy to 
monitor under field conditions. Proper monitoring 
of grade factors can ensure, to some extent, adher-, 
ence to reasonable sensory quality factors, such as. 
wholesomeness and flavor. 
Stability of seed mass 
The experience of groundnut breeders who have 
participated in the Internati�nal Confectionery; 
Groundnut Varietal Trial indicates that 'the seed 
mass is generally not maintained across locations. 
Similarly, when bold-seeded lines from USA �nd 
Malawi were grown at ICRISAT Cente� they did 
not maintaiA their seed mass:Daia on lOO-seed mass 
obtained from the International Confectionery 
Groundhut Varietal Trial c6nducted at 10 locations 
were analyzed for stability following Finlay and WiJ� 
kinso� (1963). This study indicated significant geno�. 
type x environment interactions. T�' overcome 'this: 
problem, it is imperative 'that, the, breeder should 
have access to diverse testing locations to select sta� 
ble germ plasm lines for crossing and to develop 
breeding lines' with stable seed mass.' 
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Shelf life versus n u t ritional 
requirement 
There appears to be no easy answer to this  d i lemma. 
Genetic varia t ion in fa tty-acid co mposition is pres­
ent in germplasm for ex ploitation in e i thcr d i rect ion. 
Crop d uration and seed mass 
M ost of our present day, bold-seeded cult ivars a re of 
longer duration and may not  be a ppropriate in  
regions where t he growing season is short. In such 
cases, where possible, either the growing season 
should be lengthened or the crop duration be 
reduced through management. Early-maturing cul­
tivars generally have low seed mass. What then 
should be the minimum crop d u rat ion that will not 
adversely affect t he grade quality? 
Aflatoxin contamination 
The problem can at  best be overcome or reduced 
through better crop management, proper curing and 
drying, and storage. Failure in any one ofthese steps 
could result  in the aOatoxin contamination of the 
produce and products. Genetic manipUlation alone 
cannot help t o  eliminate this problem. 
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Discussion 
R euben: How can you develop a variety with all  the 
objt:ctivt:s you have mentioned to meet quality issues 
for t ht: man ufacturers, such as sensory factors, qual­
ity factors of groundnut in shell, etc., and sti l l  meet 
the yidd requ irements? Can you develop a perfee! 
varit:ty? 
N igam: I t  is not entirely impossible to develop a 
perfect variety. Not only a t  I C R ISAT but at many 
other breeding programs, particularly i n  USA, 
breeders have been successful t o  combine desirable 
characteristics in  a single varit:ty. However, it is 
difficult, t ime consuming, and requires many sophis­
ticated analyst:s, which many nat ional programs in 
the developing world may not be able 10 afford. 
Since confectionary ground nutS art: meant for 
export to developed countries where processors, 
buyers, and consu mers are q uality conscious, it is 
important that  we give due considerations t o  t hes!! 
requiremt:nts if we want 10 stay in the market. 
. � 
So{TIe stud ies have indicated positive association 
"between flavor score and seed size. It is likely that  by 
irrlprovi ng'seed size we might also improve flavor of 
ground nul. 
Kannaiyan: H ow stable a re your newly developed 
large seed size varieties across locat ions in your 
interna t iona,l nursery? 
NlgarJ:l: In general, we find reduction in seed mass in 
large seeded confectionery lines when they are 
grown away from home environment. This holds 
true for most of the confectionery material. whether 
it originates from USA. Malawi, or ICRISAT Cen­
ter. From our interna tional trials, we have been able 
to identify lines that are more stable for seed mass as 
well as pod yield, when compared to others. 
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